
THE FARM AM) GARDEN.

MENS AS 80 AVENGERS.

Hie hens svo much loss on the fnrm
hy finrlinir Awl npiro)riatinfT material
that might po to waste. Tt is A larpe
nnininl loss of prnin nt times of harvest-
ing, threshing; and bagging, and this is
all saved by the poultry. Small pota-
toes and turnips, seeds of grass, and
many other articles, are thus converted
iato poultry and cgj;, and sold, that
could not be disposed of in any other
manner. iirm ami Fireiiie.

xir.L thk rooiiKST rros first.
Tt often happens on every farm that

the pork barrel gives out early and the
farmer is obliged to rcsnrt to his pigpen
for a fresh supply. It is almost equally
common for the inexperienced farmer to
select tho most thrifty pig in his lot for
killing first. This is nearly always a
mistake. The luck of thriftiness is not
cured by age, and w hen one pig is eighty
and the other a hundred-weigh- t, the in-

crease is likely to be 120 and 200 if both
are kept long enough. The stunted pijj
should be killed as soon as it is iu fairly
good condition. A thrifty pig will pay
for keeping until it rolls in its own fat',
and will oiten pay better between 100
and 200 pounds that at any early period
of its growth. Huston Cultivator.

rnv seed-wnuAT- .

Every few years some farmer makes the
discovery that the old wheat is best for
seed. There is no doubt that wheat seed
retains its vitality under favorable con-
ditions many years, but tho reason why
a yeat's addition to the age of wheat
makes it better for seed is undoubtedly
its greater dryness and hardness. This
is especially true after a damp summer
and harvest like that just passed. If new
wheat must be sown make it as dry as
possible. It may be even advisable, lif-

ter getting it dried out as much ns you
can otherwise, to place it thinly for a
few hours in kiln at a heat not more tiiau
120 degrees. The moro moisture that
can be got out of the seed-whea- t without
injuring vitality the more it will swell
when placed in moist soil, and the
growth will be all the more vigorous. If
sound old wheat ciu be had it is always

.safe to sow that ; but the stock of good
wheat of the crop of 1SSS is uot large
any w here. Ch itago Tim cs.

MACHINERY OX THE FARM.

"When machinery was first introduced
upon the farms of this country there was
bitter opposition made against it, not
only by the hired hands, who thought
they saw their occupation leaving them,
but even the farmers themselves could
not approve of such ruthless work. Xow,
however, this is nil changed, and es-

pecially on the dairy farm, where every
new machine or improvement ou tho old
one is welcomed nt least for a trial. In
this way we have seen all the modern
methods taken up and tried fairly and
squarely. Tho last to go through this
trial was the separator, which became so
favorably fixed in the good opinion of
the people that scarcely a single factory
dare proceed without one, unless there
was sonic exceptional features surround-
ing it. The next machine to come into
general use will be the butter extractor,
which takes off more than half the labor
needed with the separator and makes the
finest of butter without the need of skill.
The farmers want it, and the creameries
willhnveit. Such has been the history
of all good, practical machines since the
first prejudice of the farmers was over-
come. Haiional Dairyman.

WINTER rOULTRY BREEDING.

"Winter poultry breeding is as profit-
able ns it is risky, and the risk can be
reduced to a minimum by careful fore-
thought.

The chick mast be kept warm until it
is six weeks old, or it will reach a point
where growth seems to cease. Like a
young pig it becomes stunted very easily
iu winter, and it is much easier to stop
its growth than to increase it. The young
chick will always thrive iu winter if
given plenty of warmth. It was not orig-
inally intended for the chick to come
into the world in winter, says the Mirror
and Farmer, but as it is now a subject of
domestication, the domestic methods
must be resorted to in order to enable it
to thrive and accomplish the purposes
sought by iu introduction to existence iu
the winter season. The greutest loss oc-

curs from diseases of the bowels. When
this appears the cause is attributed to the
food, and the attempt is made to save the
chicks by ail manner of feeding, but the
leal cause of the bowel disease is cold on
the bowels, due to lack of sufficient heat.
Thlicold does uot come om prolonged
exposure, or from a lack u warmth du:
lug the (jay, but from the failure to sup-
ply the warmth at night, at which time
the chicks re quiet, and do not have the
aid of exercise. A single night's expos-
ure or orvo n hour), to a temperature
that will cause the chicks to crowd, will
bring on the bowel disease. When the
whole brood is attacked by it, the
chauces of saving the chicks are very
slim, as they seldom fully recover, or, if
they pats the critical stage of the diffi-
culty, they seldom amount to anything
afterward. In raising early chicks for
broilers, therefore, the niaiu condition is
warmth, continued warmth, and plenty
of it, as 100 degrees is not too much for
very young chicks.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Changing pastures niukes fat calves.
Are your mowers and reapers ready?
The first dry spell clean out your well.
Keep the cultivator going in the corn.
Fine farm factors diaries and dairies.
Ho nn time In nuttin.. l :- '.vtig 8io3 uuu gram.
Ignore ''the comers" and grow coin.
Needs small farms and better culture.
Harvest prospects abroad are favor-r.bl-

Hard coal ashes make a good dust bath
for bens.

Cauada thistles should be cut when iu
full bloom, if not done before- -

.Make a war of extermination against
thistles, bushes and like uuisuuees.

Assort well und pack neatly for market-
ing, and you will establish a good repu-
tation..

Convert faruiiug into a profession and
it vv i soon become the most learned of
4.1 the professions.

Gather your sweet corn seed beforo it
lias u I'liHiu-- to get frosted. Then dry
11 uud keep it dry.

'Saving a dollar's worth of lubor iu
lr.iv.ui but k the hay carefully as it is

p..l in, mar cosi two dollars iu taking it
LUl."

Uuj.ch, wytsciallj the wviit tenuis,

should bo groomed carefully now, when
sweaty and dusty. This should be done
at night.

Some ono with the correct Idea of how
to treat a cow, has said: "Speak to hot
as you would to a lady, kindly and re.
spcctruiiy. "

Young colts are often Injured by at
tempting to do too much at tho start j

better results can bo secured by increas
ing gradually.

Select some of the best mares and
breed them to a thoroughbred draft horse.
This is ono of tho cheapest and best ways
of improving.

It is important that the corn crib be
cleaned out and fumigated so as to de-
stroy insects. This is especially true in
the Southern States.

Pinch oft the tips of the new canes of
blackberries and raspberries when they
reach a height of from theco to four feet,
this will make them stalky.

The object of cultivatijn is not only
to kill weeds and grass but also to loosen
tho soil. This forms tho best possible
mulch oud safeguard against drought.

Tho young suckers in the raspberry
and blackberry beds should be treated
as weeds and cut out with the hoe,
leaving only those necessary to fill
vacancies.

Ten pounds of bran and fivo pounds
of corn meal added to a bushel of boiled
potatoes are declared an excellent feed
for growing; pigs. Givo these a good
wetting with skim milk and wo will in-

dorse the ration. -
Fertilizers applied to the soil not only

benefit it for that year, but for several
subsequent ones. The soluble elements
are not all within tho reach of tho roots
of the first crop. Besides some of them
dissolve slowly year by year.

Early cutting of hay not only secures
a more digestible fodder, but encourages
the growth of a Bccond crop on the same
field. The nearer the grass is to maturity
when cut the less vigor is there left iu
tho root to grow a second crop.

How much fertiliser should be used per
acre? That depends on the coudition of
your acre. It might not need any, or it
might need seveni cords, or an amount
anywhere betweeu the two extreme?. It
might need ono ingredient or it might
need another, or even a complete ferti-

lizer.
Turkeys are capable of rapid digestion

and are always apparently hungry. It
allowed to forago they can be kept at a
very small expense, but when kept iu
confinement they consume more than
hens. When young and growing they
produce a carcass equivalent to the food
consumed.

WISE WORDS.

There is value in experiment.
Woman is loveliest in womanly at-

tire.
Mou make laws, women make man-

ners.
There is something of woman in every-

thing thnt pleases.
With time and patience the mulberry

leaf become! satin.
Tho greatest evidence of demoraliza-

tion is the respect paid to wealth.
One cannot imagine how much clever-

ness is necessary not to be ridiculous.
A woman whose ruling passion is not

vanity is superior to any man of equal
capacity.

A woman would bo in despair if na-
ture had formed her as fashion makes
her appear.

One should conquer the world, not to
enthrone a man, but an idea; for ideas
exist forever.

There are three things that women
throw away their time, their money
and their health.

The change of fashion is tho tax that
the industry of the poor levies on the
vanity of the rich.

The wealthiest one is the one who is
most economical ; the poorest, the one
who is most miserly.

The error of certain women is to
imagine that to acquire distinction they
must imitate the manners of men.

One of the illusions is that the present
hour is not the critical, decisive hjur.
Write it on your heart that every day is
the best day of the year.

The great desiderata of humanity still
remain these: to preserve the integrity
of nature, the purity of sentiment and
the coherence of thought.

Cast forward the eye of the spirit;
awake in your souls the imaginative
power, which carries forth what is fair-
est, what is highest life, away beyond
the stars.

Critics, therefore, aro teachers, and it
is their mission to elevate the standard
of morals and taste. In writing down
to tht dead level of opinion, they pro-
duce incalculable micchief by confirming
ignorance.

Ubiu? Cats as Clocks.
Every one knows that cats can see in

the dark, and the reason they can do so
is because of the peculiar construction of
their eves. You may have noticed that
in n moderate light the pupil or black
part in pussy's eyes is small and of an
oval shape, while in a full glare of light
it becomes narrow. Now, iu the dark it
expands to a circle and nearly fills the
surface of the eyeball. This peculiarity
of the cat's eyes is turned to account in a
curious manner by the Chinese. The
Abbe Hue relutes that when he was travel-
ing iu China ho asked his attendant what
tiui3 it was. The man went over to a
cat that whs quietly basking iu the suit,
and, examining its eyes, told the Abba
that it was about two hours after noon,
and on being questioned how ho knew
that, he explained that the pupils of a
cat's eyes were largest iu the morning i

and that tliey gradually grew smaller us
the light increased, till they reached
their miuimum nt noon; thut then they
began to widen again, till at night they
once more became large. The good Abbe
was filled with admiration for the in-

genuity of a people who could use cats as
dor ks. Uut it must be admitted that
this way of tclliug the time of day is
rather a loose one and could ouly be
trusted in very clear uud serene weather,
for temporary gloom or the darkness of
a storm would sadly derange your four
footed clock and put it all wrong. A'vi
Yvrk ).

Most of the ladies of tho English
royal family are industrious nieill
women. The Princess Keittrice and the
Duchess of Albauy have just finished
making a rug which will be used iu one
of the royal chapels.

The hottest day of the year 'i New
Zealand UfcUiUljr cosies at Ckristu' .a.

TEMPERANCE.

stcit rut. tioicsN't rmmtf.
My papa's awful happy now, and mairima'l

linppjr too,
'Cause papa drinks no more the way he used

to do.
And everything's so Jolly now tain't like it

used to be
When papa never stayed at home with poor

mamma anil me.
It mailo mo feel so very bad to see my mam-

ma cry.
And though she'd smile I'd Spy the tears

in hei" eve.
But now she laughs' just like we girls it

snunils so cute, I think
And shifts such pretty songs since papa

doesn't drink.
You ought to see my Sunday dress it's

every hit all new.
It ain't- made out of mamma's dress the way

she used to do.
And mamma's pot a pretty cloak all trimmed

with funny fur.
And apn's Rot some nice new clothes and

and goes to church with her.
My papa says that Christmas-tim- e will soon

te hei-- f ,

And mavhe (rood old Santa Claus will find

1 hope he'll bring some candy and a dolly

He'll know where our home is, I'm sure
since papa doesn't drink.

Chicago Iferattt,

tali ORKAT TRACT DISTRIBUTOR.
England 1ms, it seems, lost- "the Nnpoleon

of Tract Distributors" bv the death of Mr.
Charles Watson, of lYovidenoe House, Hali-
fax. The deceased gentleman is said to hava
been firmly convinced that the more o

literature is scattered broadcast over
the laud the sooner will the voice of the peo-
ple demand local opinion. Accordingly, he,
for more than forty years, supplied gratui-
tously temperance trades ami baoks. He
once stated that in twelve months he had
distributed nearlvR.noo.Oix) tracts.

t'ROVD OF THK NAME.
Lady Somerset, in a temperance address,

aid recentlvr "I am proud to be called a
faddist, if bv that we mean on who Inmrs
for the betterment of humanity, one who,
seeing this sin and sorrow, longs to step in
me iiiiHxistaineii looTprmteoi toe Irfird, who,
having loved His own. loved them unto the
end, the bitter end of deat h. If it means tine
who, inspired by that divine love, brings
healing for grievous wrong, the touch of
pity to open blind eyes to see their error the
strong hand to raise t'.ie fallen brother or the
weak and erring sister. '

EVILS OF BKER PRINKINQ.
'A whisky drinker will commit nnml.r

enly under the direct excitement of liquori a
beer drinker is capable of doing It in cold
blood. Long observation has assured us
that a large proportion of murders, deliber-
ately planned and executed without passion
or malice, with no other motive than the ac--
3tiisition of property or monev, often of

are iwrpetrated bv beer drinkers.
We believe, luriher.that the hereditary evils
cf beer drinking exceed those proceeding
from ardent spirits first because the habit,
is constant ami without paroxysmal inter-
ruptions, which admit of some recuperation;
secondly, because beer drinking is practiced
by both sexes more generally than the spirit
driuking, and thirdlv, becnusa theanimalix-in- g

tendency of the habit is more uniform,
and the vicious results are more generally
transmitted' Pacific Medical Journal.

A Hollander's good work.
Rev. Adama van Scheltema has been tha

pioneer in temperance work in Holland and
nasextendei his labors to most of its cities.
He has raised monev and built in Amster-
dam the "William House," a substantial and
handsome brick building of two stories, which
is dedicated to temperance. The lower floor
is mostly occupied with school rooms; the
upper, with school rooms and en auditorium.
The schools are free to the children of the
poor. Careful religious instruction is given,
and the system of scientific temperance edu
cation is carried out. Diagrams and charts
are used in abundance. Rev. van Scheltema's
worms lor total abstinence, anil he is himselt
upon that ground, but very few of his coun-
trymen as vet conceive that unr hut Hnml.
ards and children can be benefited by this
practice. He is desirous to have the women's
work brought into a vital union with the W.
C. T. L.

Although nearine his eightieth Tear hm
still writes much and translates many hymns
and temperauce songs, as well as prose.

NO EXCUSE FOR INTEMPERANCE.
"The cry has been sounded, aud narrot- -

like. re))eated that 'foverty makes drunkards
of workingmen.' If th.r. is any truth in the
statement, then it is not to the credit of the
man, or men, who wilfully adds crime to
misfortune. I admit that the incentive to
become saving and industrious is notso great
where the earnings of labor are cut down to
the lowest possible fljure, but even then
there is no excuse for intemperance. If lam
in poverty it should le my a.m to elevate
myself, und it is a stern duty with me to
avoid that which will make me poorer.

"Every sensible man knows that the liquor
habit leads to degradation, disease, dirt aud
death. 'ot only does poverty follow in-
temperance, but ill health aud ev-r- y other
ill will assuredly follow in its wake. It is
therefore nujust when we excuse the intem-
perance of a poor man to lay the b.ame of it
to his poverty. We find drunkards every-
where, an-t- in proportion 1 1 their numbers,
the wealthy have more victims to the liquor
habit than the working people, so that it is
not poverty that is to b.ame." ferrence I',
fuu'dery.

WOUAN'g TEMPERANCE PALACE.
The foundation stone of the Woman's

World's Temperance Temple, which k des-
tined to be the trysting piace of the temier-anc- e

advocates of the world, and which,
when completed, will lie. uexl to the Audi-
torium, one of the largest and most imoosing
structures in Chicago, was formally laid on
November 1st, with elaborate and appropri-
ate ceremonies.

This remarkable enterprise is the offspring
of the Woman's Temperauiw building As-
sociation, composed of a large number of
ladies belonging to the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, and in sympathy with
Miss Frances Willard aud her policy. They
have raised the funds by sale of
stock to a total of $WA!,fJO. In addition to
this they have secured a loan of (.Vacuum, (or
which bonds have been issued.

hut the holders of the stock are under
obligations to sell it back to the association
at any time within twelve years, and as it is
estimated that the ofllees will bring in a net
revenue of tX,iiMi per annum, it will be
seeu that before many years ttie temperance
movement will own the whole outfit, and iu
addition have a quarter of u million of dol-
lars a yar to spend in agitation. The site
of the LaSaileaud Monroe streets,
in the very heart of the Wall htreet of
'hieajjo and almost under the shadow of the

Hoard of Trade.
TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTEH.

A prominent N'ebraskun estimates that the
Siinual liquor bill of Hist Stat is fH,itV0,(m.

The lorgest local W. C. T. Union in Illinois
Is that at Ulrjomiugton, which numbers U50
members.

According to Dr. Norman Kerr the two
thinga to guard against iu case of the ap-
proach of cholera are panic aud alcohol.

Iowa claims the honor of being the first
fttate to erect a Woman's Chrixtiuu Tem- -

Iierani union cottage on its fair grounds,
has followed her example, and now

Naw York is to build.
The British Woman's Teiiinerance Associa

tion reeeutly hold a six-ia- l meeting for nurses
at the Morl.-- Rooms, lxindou. An address
was uiadu bhowiug how nurses could promote
touqierauud and Christianity.

The Ktate banner of the Colorado Woman's
Christian Teiiierafiiw Union bears the text,
"Uh, woman, great is thy faith, be it unto
thee even as thou wilt," with blossoms of the

uldeu rod, syuiliol of courage.
Archbishop Reynolds, of Adelaide, Aus-

tralia, has taken the total abstinence pledge
liefore a vast congregation, m order to give
an example to hiH jMsiple. This is an exam-
ple that the ministers of all denominations
might well follow.

There are aoo.OOO women iu the Woman's
Christian Temperance to ion, lo5,IH0 iu the
K.un' Daughters, 100,1100 in the Woman's
Relief Corps, and 35,000 in tha Kastern ritar,
au aggregate of nearly 600,000 banded to-
gether under various names for loyal service
to all uiutiuer of human need.

A call is issued by the National Temper-
ance Society for the Umtb national conven-
tion to lie ht-l- at Saratoga Springs iu June,
iwl. AM religious bodies, national and
State, aud all national aud Stata temperance
organisation are entitled to delegates. Kacu
Isjdy may send seven delegates, ot which the
prMuituig oflicer aud secretary shall be two.

WHAT CURES I

F.dltdrlal rlrterenrefcfOelnlea ell hi titH
tinr- - it fluhjrrt;

What Is the fmoe t hat oust disease: and
ivhli is the most convenient awiratu for
applying it f How far is the regular physi-na- n

'useful to us because we believe in him.
and how far are his pills and powders and
tonic only the material representatives of
his personal influence on our henlthf

"J he regular doctors cure; the homoeopath-
ic doctors cure; the Hnhnemannitee euro;
and so do the faith cures and the mind
cures, nild the Christian scientists,
and lib! advertising
itmernnt.s,aild the patent medicine mem 1 hey
all hit. and thev ail miss, ami the great lif--
ferenct ono great difference in the result
is that Alien the regular doctors lrtsrt A pa
tient no one grumbles, and when the irregu
lar doctor lose one tne eommunny nanus
on end and howls. 7ii theater t'nfon nnd
Idrer'isrr.
Nature cures, but nature can lie aided, hin-

dered or defeated in the curative pMoess.
And tho (Vinirrcirt' contention is that It
is the part of rational being to seek and
trust tiie advice of men of good character
who have studied the human system and
learned, ns far a modern science lights the
way, how far they can aid nature and how
they can best avoid obstructing her. Ituf-fai-n

Cmnmcn'int.
It is notour piirixwe to consider the evil

that result, from employing the unscrupul-
ous, the ignorant, charlatau and q .ack to

for the maladies that afflict thetirescrilte We simply declare t lint the
physician who knows something is better than
the physician who knows nothing, or very
little indeed about thestructuiw and thecou-ditions-

the human system. Of course "he
doe not know it all."' Kwhrttcr Morning
Jirrahl.

1 have used Warner's Safe Cure and but
for its timely use would have Iteen, 1 verily
tielieve, in my grave from what the doctors
termed Bright' Disease. D. K. Shriner, sen-
ior Kditor Scioto (iiitrttc, Chillicothe, Ohio,
in a letter dated June 30. 1811).

Artificial 1'rarl.
Considerable ingenuity has been exer-

cised in the manufacture of artificial
pearls. Tho Krench have nttnincd the
greatest excellence in this industry.
From a small llsh called the bleak tho
scales nrc scraped, washed and pressed
between folds of linen cloth of fine tex-

ture. A fluid then slowly trickles from
them, nnd when it has been filtered often
enough to nttaiu the requisite degree of
purity is mixed with an alkaline sub-stau-

to arrest the decay of animal mnt-te- r.

This is the precious 'Essenco d'Ori-cnt,-

to produce n pound of which sev-

eral thousand of tho fish are required.
The addition of a small quantity of
Isinglass completes the preparation of the
fluid for ure. The essence is now itijc'-e-d

into hollow spheres of colorless glass
until it covers the surface of the interior.
Instantly the glass bead is transformed
into an admirable imitation of a pen id.
In fact, the counterfeit is so perfect thut
it ran only be detected by weight.

The Italians also make artificial penrls,
but in nn entirely difTeicnt way. They
insert skillfully colored varnished into
glass beads, tnd also cover porcelain
spheres with a cement made fnyn finely-powder-

mother-of-pear- These imi-
tations are pretty ornaments, but do not
make any pretense of competing with thu
genuine ni ticlo. JV?mi 1'ert Jir.

Queer Postofllce Names.

'Big Foot'' is a postotlicc in Indiana,
"Pig" in Kentucky, "Skull Bouc" ami
".Mouse Tail" in Teunessee, "Buzzard's
Boost" in Georgiu, und "Corn Cob" in
South Carolina. "Number One" is a
Maine postoflice and Vermont has a
"Bread Loaf." In New York we have
"Promised Land," a "Puiuted Post,"
"Good Ground" and "Half Moon. "Penn-
sylvania might have selected better
sounding names than "Bird-in-IIand- ,"

"Bean," "Buhl Eagle," "Burning Bush."
"Darling," "Good Interest," and "Gum
Tree." "Gunpowder" is in Maryland,
while "Old Hundred" nnd "Alonu" arc
in Virginia. West Virginia boasts a
"Left Ibiud" and North Carolina the
grace of "Charity," blessing of "Pros-
perity" nnd "Forks of Pigeon." Georgia
has a "Dirt Town" and hns "Alligator,"
"Fish" ami "Cold Water." "Pay L'p"
nnd "Cut Off" aro also Georgia office.
"Big Coon," "Coal Firo" aud "Bed
Hose" are in Alabama, and "Bnnnanas"
in Florida. I'll wager ysu never heard
of hulf of those. Xorth Anuricnn.

Artificial Diamonds.
Diamonds cuuuot be attacked by any

chemical substance whatever, licin
almost iiurj carbon. This fa t has in
duced many persons to try and crystnlize
carbon so as to obtain a precious gem out
of it, and they have partly succeeded, but
while these artificial diamonds possess a
brilliancy und transparency worthy of
comparison with those of the real thing
tliey aro microscopic, very small, und
always colored. Perhaps they would re-

semble real diumonds more could they
be made larger and quite colorless. As
now miiiiufttctiiied they are not of the
slightest value to commerce. There can
not be nny serious doubts as to the pos
sibilitv of producing diamonds artifici
ally, but up to tho present no really proc
ti nl means have been found in making
them respond to the necessities of trade
in the two continents. I'liiaitjo Jieralit.

Catarrh in the Head
Orijftoatea la oux talut iu the blood. Heave

I he roper mitioil by which to cure rurrh to to
frurly firf blood. IU many dlarebl sympUimi
and ttie danKr of devclopluv Into brouchltl or that

fatal dlaeane, ooiKumptlon, are entirely re--

'Ved by Jiood'i &ar.Mparllla, which cure catatrh
by purifying the blood; it a'ao tones up the ytm.

"Kor 35 ynaril hare bn troubled with catarra In
the head, lndiKeattoa and geueral debility. 1 never
had faith In inch medicine, but concluded to try a
botite of HofHl's ftamAptitlla. It did me o much
U'xd that 1 en t uued IU ute tl I 1 hav takeu live
iMdllfa. My he Ith has Kreatly Unr rovid, aud feel
iikp a ainvrenc w man. jtKS. j. d. Ada mi, e Itlch'
luuud bt., Newark, S. J.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

olil by all drUKKlnlA. 4 It six for tl. rTejwruU only
U. L Hootl CO., Lowell, Mum.

lOO Doses One Dollar
y n u 4

TMYOUMS
Comet

Thanksgiving,mm
i n
f T. sir3THrnirTH tl.lnleul.

Tk Youth'.
Hlr- - I fr.tu ikut

SUAConsou,
GOVERNOR CP MARYLAND

IT Executive chamber. IS
1nnapoHa, Yfrf., Jam 0, 'OO.

hare otten used ST.
J.I COttS Off,, and find it
a good Liniment."

ELIHU E. JACKSON,
oovi or Md.THE BEST.

licet Susfflr In Aliirrlen,
Thefo ure nt tho present time tint

threo bectsttgnr houses in America. Two
of theso firo in California nnd one, in
Ncbfnskfl, nt Orrtnll Island. Tha latter
is model fnctofy, hacked try ninplti
capital, equipped with all facilities for
prosecution of beet sugar manufacture ns
developed in the beet sugar countries of
Europe. This season it has contracts
with some GOO fanner within 100 miles
of the factory. Hailroads make favor-
able rates for delivery of tho most dis-

tant culture. This season exceptionally
tinfnvornblo weather has somewhat re-

duced the quantity of beet roots ex-

pected, but the supply will bo ample to
make n thorough test of the possibilities
of successful boot sugar production in
Nebraska,

Tho analysis of the beets thus far re-

ceived indicate a high standard of su;nr
contents, every load of beets delivered
being sampled out and tested, A fixed
price is paid for a certain minimum
standard, nnd the price varies from the
minimum upward. Our Government
consider the ex)eriment of beet raising
of such importance to tho farmers of tho
entire country, that Secretary Husk, of
the Department of Agriculture, who has
visited Grand Island, has detailed a
chemist from his department to remain
nt Grand Island during tho season of
sugar making, and to prcpnro carefully,
for tho uso of the department, nil tho
data availablo in relation to tho work,
from tho growing of thn beets to tho
final marketing of the sugar. Xeie

Picayune.

Cincinnati uses 2,500,000 cabbages
every year for its sauerkraut manufac-
ture,

Haw's This t
We offer One llumlreil llo'lars rrwanl for

anyca-po- catarrh tluil cannot bj cured liy
takinir itall'. I'nftirrli I'lirc.

t J. ClILNkV Co., Props . Toli'ilo, O.
We. the tiiiilersiirnoJ, liavti known K J.

Cheney fi.r the Inst l.i year.-- anil believe him
ly lfnoraliltj in nil Imi liess truusHiv

turns, and llnatu-iaH- alilo to curry out any
nhllKatiotis made hy t nclr tlrni.
Wknt & Thcax, Wliolesnla llru;xlsta, Tole-

do, O.
Vai.iino, Kinnax & MAnviir, Wholesale
linguists. To do. O.
Hall's Catarrh l ure Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly uiHin thu ldiNland mucous sur-
faces of thu system. Tent imo dais scut free.
Price 75c. per ixntlc. Sold by sll d niodsts.

TitKrsilire tot re of India numbers 17,MK) su
perior uud suiMTdtiiaie niiteers.

If erfru woman in this land knew for herself
the actual quality of jlotdi-ns'- Kloctrtc Knap,
uoitthtr washing soap could lie sold. Millions
douse It, hut other inillioTin have never tried
it. Have t Ask yor grocer for iu

Tns c1ietnnt eroD In Virginia is unusuallv
large this sea-o-

tainted le I he Heat.

All are entitled to the belt tha. tlijlr mono

will buy so every family should have, at onoe

botlieoftlie best family remedy. Syrup of

Flg-a- , to cleanse the system when costive or bil-

ious. For sale In 60c. and $1 bottles by all
leading- drutrKista.

Monev invested in cnoice one nundred dol
lar building lota in suburbsof Kansas City will
bay trmu five buudred to one thouaan-- lair
wul. ttiv tiwAt l.w yea uiwlttr ii 11 r plan. i
catti and f-- tier mourn without interest cou- -
iroisaaeairaiueiot. I'artiuuiaj-do- application.
J. U. tiauerieia Cki.. Kansas City. Ma.

Onaranteed live year eiatit tier cent. FlrU
Mortna-e- on Kansas City pnuierty, interest
rat able every six months: principal and inter
est collected when due aud remitted without
ex pe use to lender, r'or sale by J. 11. Ilauerlein
& cuh ivansaa i liy, mil vt rue Tor pariiuuluri

le Wa's Chinese Headache Cure. Harm-les- a

in effect, quick aud positive iu action.
Kent tiretiaid on receipt of ftl iter bottle.
Adeler & Co.,. Vyaailottest.,Kal.sasC'ity..Vlo

Woman, hr dtwa-M- ' and their trentmnnt.
jiaen. lliuM rated; price w, fent upon ra- -

luiur luc.. ctil of muiliit. .(.etc. AU'lreti rrjf.
II. 11. KL1MK, MA)., Uil Arch SU, 1'Uila., I'JL.

Timber, Mineral, r arm Land ami HanohM
fn Mitmmiri, Kan, Tfxa ami Arkat.mt,
bought aud nohl.Ty.er A C,n..JvanHaiCiiy. Mo.

Oklahoma Guide Hook and .Man sent any vrh r
ob receipt of rufclH.Tyter & Co..Ktina City.Mii.

it afflicted with nre eyes use Or. ItaacThmni
tub' U at c. per bott

RELIEVES
68

ANGORA RUGS
n y t:.? 5. A vliii l ky hnlr aiiiota it

KiW. No iiitrl'tr ctiiniiU-tt'i- fiiriiUhtsl wuhoiil one.
( hlna Wolf Kukm, au Iy f.rt iik'Iiph, whit r Kr;iy,
$. ;; hi M'k. cut Ui nn t'Mr. M ('. o. I)
VV. ii U UI.K, William M. , Vo k

KMITIVKI. V HEM KOI KM.

BAGGY KNEES)Greely Pant Stretcher
Alo.iU hy KtuUi'iili at llarvaKl, Amln-ri- t miiiIoIImt.

. alito li i uml lm Iiu'nh iiicii
rry 1th. if not f r talc im yuur town l jr. I

H. J. itKKKI.V. lv noli iigl- Kllt4t, Itll

Mllfil . a at .nr .or
I. Mi tafl I I f! Hna I'liut. onlinary caMMUIILII HatbriiHii'iiMii or cvrr
moru Un oiih bollix. l'rlc Wl.tHl r Uoilh'.
VV VI. W II ANN, Ifan s:fV, New Orlcun-- , In.

FRAZER
If Got Uio (ienuioa. ttolu .WTirlieAfc

. a nillNKY IN ( Hlt'KKN!,
Kor i'. ImhjU, ciiMTlfiu

44 Mf of a (iracth al itoiillry raincr linrtuf
oeum. il tciu'hoa how to duUvt
ami iHireillM-aJsen- to ftnsil fr

Paudfor fattening; whlcU fowl w
ure for hrfculn, Att tc Adtlrniii

iHM.k I'L'U. lluLE, YM St.. N. Y. rity.

XjX3TXX your
al lmmVri laKHHsVt UH TIU.AHT

nublUhi, at Hie i4iitarkatly low rli--

uf only OU, xtiaia TlilM Hook nil
tutim i itiu-l- pi uius l uf clnar
ty(H on iNiiter mwi u nn

vt nrvi(-fi(l- (Kmnl tn cluth.
It tr ivr kmtU-- h word with th teriun
r.jinvliDU and ironuui'ittloii, an
(rinan wunb with K:if luh dortultiuni.
It i iiivaUmUls to tirnnaui wlio aro not

ranuUur with Knlili. or Ui
Ainwrit-aii- wlui wili Lo Itsvru Oernian

Black TTalaat.
niack walnut is rapidly becomin;-- , ex-

hausted and there seems to be nothing in'
this country to tnko its place. No other
tree Is no valuable. It grows rapidly, will
thrivfl Itl any soil, nnd is very hardy, re-

quiring very little care, Wause no ani-

mal and but ono insect feed flpon it. It
has a value but little known, which la

that (ho Ktiropenn, or "French walnut"
ns it is called, gfowi firmly on It, and is
easily grafted. It enn, iii that way, bo
made to yield a fortune if cultivated on
a largo scnle. In twenty, years it will
more than pny nil expenses and Interest,
and in fifty yenrs the trees would worth
nt least $40,000 nil acre The Mger.

Pit. cessfnl Medicine.
Not ft!0ne auc: essful lm a rea ly genuine

favor.te In the linusi'iiolil i ndny is tti-i- peer-
less remedy kn wn as Dr. '.fublas'.t Venetian
Liniment, and Just y so!

In a climate such as ours a pain reliever pit
session real merit is truly Indispensable; tun
changes are so sudden that even those nf
mhnst are liable t i tie seised w Ith

aln, either In the chest, naek or Hmlm, at any
moment! Neitleeteil-- serums coasenuences are
sure to follow.

A lew iippllculm a Immediately or nr. To
bias's Venetian l.lulment acts like maKic or
lichen and pains of any sort, 'ill possession
of it In homes leaves hut a narrow niarsin for
doctors' hills, wnieti often make such Inroads
iitsin the slender purses of thoe In moderate
circumstances.

I) Von Kver reealnief
Any person seudlu r us tlndr namsanl at-

tires will receive inforie,.tioit that will leat
to a fortune. Ilenj. , Oj , Security
lliiliiliuit, Kansas .ly. Mo.

FIT stopped fro by Dn. Ki.inr's Onmr
N'tcnVH HnsToiiKii. No fits after first day's use.
Mai'velnllscilres. Tre.it ise au I 51 trial oitll
free. Dr. Kline, nil Anil St.. Phils,. I'n.

Let every enfeebled woman
know it 1 There's a medicine
that'll cure her, and the proof's
positive !

Here's the proof if it
doesn't do you good within
reasonable time, report the
fact to its makers and get
your money back without
a word but you won't do it 1

The remedy is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and it
has proved itself the right
remedy in nearly every case
of female weakness.

It is not a miracle-- . It won't
cure everything but it has
done more to build-u- p tired,
enfeebled and broken - down
women than any other reccil-cin- e

known.
Where's the woman who's

not ready for it ? All that
we've to do is to get the
news to her. The medicine
will do the rest.

Wanted Women. First
to know it Second to use
it. Third to be cured by it.
The one comes of the other.

The seat of sick headache
is not in the brain. Regulate
the stomach and you cure it.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the
little regulators.

Nothing On Earth Will

Hisas
4 sv.

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Towdcrl

It aMohifrly pnr. H IrrhW ooncrntrtted. In quan
tit y it cla l than atvutti uf a cut a itr Strictly
ini'iliclur. I'ratiuU ajid all dim-- - tiuiHl fni
yoiintr cliiik. Worth nmre than (ol't M)ifii hctii moult
ft&miile fur ttcriilM iu UniM Ilvt $1. glilb
r;m, T mill. II hit rn, .'.. iprvM paid.

THE flKr It H TUT M AIi AlK." niilr copy Ifr.lntltry Hniminq iitui'.t frw wltlit w niucr ur mora
I. H. JOHNS' .V CO., Ml'ustora 11 o

Clen.lesO.SMv" l a a

9

INSTANTLY.
I KI.V HK(I'1IKHS. Warren Bt, Now York. PrlroBOrts.1

a

thorourlily

n
u

MOM
Xtery Week Jointly Illustrated Read in 4o0,t)00 iamilicl.

Five Double Holiday Numbers.
Christmas, New Year's, Easter, Fourth-of-Jul-

FREE TO 1891.
New Kahwrlber wbt WII.I. (TT Ot'T and tefd u. Ihl. adfrr.

Willi uam. and I'oal-Olli- addrva. aud $1.73, e will .fnd
CM.auion FKtK Iu Juuuarj 1, lhtll. aud lur a lull year

dulu. T.i. oiler Include, lb. FIVE KOI 111 t UOI.IDAV
NtJIBllls, aud all la. I l.l.l bTU ATI-- WlthLV nl IMM.E.M KNTft.

ti Addrtu, The Youth's Companion, Boston, m.

Cold In Uiu Head It lias no equal.

rasnion.
m (

L. I -- 1

TFie

'4 v;v

(HRISTMAJiat

flOVJAV'S
READY RELIEF,

IHE GREAT COKtUEROB OF Ml
Fer ftaralttH, Kral-r- n, rUrknrh. PIh 14

Ihr t'hrnt er Htdi, llenrinrh TentharW
r any mher extrrnnl pnlnt a Tew ppllni'

(ion rahhra hy hand, art llta mag In
tannin ih pntn to lntnntly ntmp.

For 1 onBWMtmiM.i'oldM. llrnnchtf 1, re fa
tnonia, Inflnmmattnnn, Khriiinnilam. Fa--
rnlcin, IjiimliiiKft more Ihureaejft
anit reaeni ei nppltrntton are nereanary

All I nternal I'n In. iMnrrhfrn. ll
Hamflttift, Naimen, lnlnitn rU Nrra-nen- n

Mfrplf unnrniv nre rrttrvr4 I nut ant If
in qulrklr cured by laktnv Inwardly i
In WO drop la hall a tumbler el w at rate

Oc. a buttle. All Mruautni.

'Sm m wm l l H

11 PILLS,
n rTrrllrn) mid mild ( nthnrllc Purrlrrrirlnblc Tkf Kinml niial tli-- Mrillrln.'" ll'" "0,''1 lur ""' "r" "' llrdcr.

Llir STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Tn l orrtlnir l ririlnn. ItaPf wU

rr.ti ilib mill rrncw vlinllijr.
Prloe ... Bot, gold by all Drngglit

I Try BEECHES FILLS. I
I 25cts. a Box. 1

For Coughs Colds
Tb.r la bo Mtdlrln. Ilk

DR. PCHENCK'Sfill PULMONIC
iSYRUP.3 tfi

ft Ii ptMMnt to th. tMt. u
d.H but rinl.ln . rltel of
iipliitiinr.nyUilriii Injnrtoii. It
pth Untlrlmhitbo

Worli. llruieOW.
Prlra, ?1 ft) par Nltl. ? . Buik m
OjiuiiniHliin nd III Cnn-- , anlli d frp.. AiMrM
Dr. J. II. Bohenok Sou. PblUdalphia.

I EWIS' 98 cant. LYE
Powdered and Perlumel

qr ii'Ai kntko.i
L Tli frri(rs( Hint i)iiri Lt

lin ninile. Will mako Uieb( jwr- -ii fuimsl llnnl ISn.p in 20 mill'
HUH u ilhoul boiling. It Ul liB
loM for iliinfotlnK .ink,
cll ilraii w.liint boulai,
1 arrelK, I'limUs rtc.iL. PENNA.SALT MTO C9

l.m, Aat... I'hila.i fm.

DROPSYtiii:ati:i imuji:.
I'o.llWrlr C'nrrd with 'rgctbl Kfinf!.

Hiivariinxl thiniMniUor rm-- . t'iiroptlnttn
iiiiiiihI liiiiilfiM liy l iiliy.li'l.ni. Knnii Hrilifcwo

iviniit mi. dliiiM-- m trn ly i !

ill .vinit.iiii ri'iiuivr I. JM'iiil lot lm lkoml.nf miraculous curt-.- . IVll iluy' Ufttlmt'iiUrM
liy ni.ll. 1C ymi unlur trial, vmi inn. In Mami to
iy iNntavn. llr. II. II. iikkki . AlUnt. H.

"commercial fountain pen
lit thr only ruRKKi-- 1 rn In the market.
iHleof all haid rnhlurr; cannot net nut f onl

n rlicn ft.iim worln irom one till n. Set.tconK Iru
wi th two nihi; ll Iter all In a neat h . for JtV.

a tamp or rum vj. Uuarai tcl aa rrp;eiultt
uruiiiucy rvfuiiiliwl. Ak ih wanU-a- .

W. K. MKsKltul.K O'otmaiiter,
Pnrianvlllo. Muinr)iamia Cm., IVnna

TON SCALES OF

$60 B1N&HAMT0N
V Beam Box Tr Bum Vj, N. Y. a.

MO A MONTH ran lx made worklnmlo IV i rm prffurrt'd who can furutiiB
horsv aud irlve tb-l- wholt tlrnU ttie tmalncML

rre momfiMs may uo proiniMy empiuToa aim.
A r'W VM'iui'lM In Uiwim and cltlt. K K. JOHN
SoN A t'u., Hw Main strwt, hichinond, Va.

PATENTS SSI tibial.
llalds.

IIM
Patrick O'Farrell, i?wJ

M Ula (rlii.Mii.l 1

3rralutatwar, iaaOndicatiunolaima, attj aiuca.

AS llii (I II Writ, to I) H.
I'llllTKK, Lima, Ohio. EiplaloYOU yuur i'iimo lul.y id CT IT K7 f
h win .ilvlm you r ntlli

Amlf'TUDV KutlnM Korm
UUmt ArlUiiuatlj, Huorl-aatt- (EOm

1 Umnmauiy launut f MAIL, wuvuuira frM,
llrraill'a l ulloa. 4AI ilam M. bmlalu, S. t.

K. A. I.Kit l ANN.PATENTS VV.aliliitftvn, l. II.
feiKM viir I'lHitna.

WanltolaaijaUabseaBoml lloa
toPUkOul aOoodOnel Km

K fuard lM4tIvtoct DuMMand cffK a Ouiet TU
tiArb; ill. Tth I W h ( aaUtae

Dlffrnt furta ot tbe Aalmat Bow
to flho. AU thU anl othar vahtatU

(DfonuAaian In oar tea NUI ILLrHTRATie Itittl
fualpaid on rwlpt or oaiy rurt in taiM.

Jl

Jt& ir is

rt mi

; ' ji i ld

--VASELINE-
FOR A OSK.IHH.IaAH HI 1,1. aent ua hy mall
we will deliver, trve oi all charters, to auy tteraou la
the Uuiutl bUiiua, all ul Ui (oilowmif arilcitiA) y

)ac-- ,1

On Iwoounr bottle of Pure VasHIn, . . loot,
(me tw(vouiui ImiUIc of Vawllue 1'omHUB, . 14
One Jar of Vim-Hu- Cold ( renin, - 15"(ne t ke of VanHiio l ainjilior Ice, 10
One (.'ake of Viwliue !o.,p, , - 10

ne t 'akeof VaMtliUH hoiip, extiuiMttdv aoentdSOne c buit.e U Wniiu a
Or for postage M nnj any tingle artirl nt tK lrlmnumrit. i)n no uot'ounf tt ro a frityou, druyuiat any Vaseline ur o ruirtttt,m tterfru,utile hm ititriUl ui'i. our nuiif. yuu wiU
mmiliwitflUH Hint inn whirhhiiM Ml tej ur no oatum)

U - NUIB N, V.

PATENTS ! MM
Jormatluu. J. II. 1 It A I.I. K A t o.,

Hub I II f inn, lt t

S liKMKDY r'(H ' A l AltllU. Best. Easiest to use.
PISU H IninioUiuu;. A cuio is ceruilu. l ur

It Is an tiinlment, of whli li a small jutrtlele Is applied to llio 1
uslrlls. I'i ice, uh: Snlil by Ururel-t- s or sent liy until. IIAiKlicss, K. 'r. Ha'akltixk, Warren, Va. UJ

0eet ou.l-- ot-h-e wqrldhan ou of the
-van ..a

on

in

u.

ut

jornouse-cieaining-in- s asona
ca,ke of scpunng soapTry il

Cleanliness is always fashionaole and the use
of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference in the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous In matters of
cleanliness and the best classes use SAPOLIO.

youth's
Companion

ftKjrjrJrtBf.


